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Some Aspects of Life in the
University of Pennsylvania.

The Unîiversity of Pennsylvania is notcd for its
Medicine, Geology, Sernitic Languages and Football." So
spake a Toronto graduate to nie in the year of '95, wbien 1
was contemplating postgraduate wvorki; bt at the end of
two years' residence in this University it seenis to nme that
the four departments above nîentioned are flot the only
strong points of whicbi Pennsylvania can boast.

Sonieone lias said somewliere, bowever, tbat one
ought liot to write one's impressions of a foreign country
after one lias lived in it longer tbani six îveeks, and perlîaps
I bave lived in old Penni too long to jucrge it witbl wbolly
unbiassed mind, for things whicli at first se nti distinctive
and pectuliar are so apt, tlîrough familiarity, to assume an
air of reason and to becoine mere every-day niatters of
course, that length of experience itself beconies a limita-
tion upon descriptive powers. \Vitb this brief apology 1
shahl try to tell somectbing of studeit life iii somne of its
phases in this, one of the largest and oldest seats of learn-
ing on tbe continent.

To begin with externals, this University lias tbe
advantage of being situate1 in a large and beautiful city,
and a city wvbici bias been accused of provincialism in the
way in wliich it always speaks of Il the UJniversity " with-
ont tlîe furtlier designation of Pennsylvania ;but it is oîilv
the envions allies of otiier universities wbo regard tlîis
token of appreciative affection as provincial.

Plîiladelphia, of ai American cities, is said to be the
most conservative and tbe prondest of its old families, and
tbe University of Pennsylvania is consistently proud of
its ag-e and pedigree, neyer failing to announce in its
catalogues, comimencenment programmes, etc., tlîat it was
fotnnded in 174o, and can trace its genealogy back to tbe
distinguislîed namne of Benjamin Franklin, who was one of
thîe prime movers in tbe founding of the school out of
which the University grew.

"In days of ohd, as we are told,
Tiiere lived a man named Beîî:

A friend was lie-and so are we-
To Pennsylvania men.

B3-e-n Ben"

As the song book has it.
Apropos of this tendency towards the respecting of

persons, might be mentioned a note wliiclî was appended
to one of the sample examination papers found in last
year's class Record. It ran thus :

IlN.3. Exaniinations oral. If Jackson tauglit your
father, uncles, cousins or grandparents, you receive the
same mark as tbey did. If you use the jacksonian
pronunciation of Latin you will receive the highest mark
given, if the first-named conditions are fulfllled."

But altbougbi thîe inistitutionî its.Ž1lf is so venerable, and
its store of traditions is encrusted witb tbe bitie mouhd of
antiquity so revered in tbis historie City, nîone of tlîe
actual buildings date back fîîrtber tbaii some twenty years
ago.

0f these buildings there are about tlîirty, occupying
some fîfty acres of gronind in the western part of tbe city,
for ahl thie faculties of arts, science, law aîid iedicine are
crowded tog-etber in one locality-tbe University Hospital,
tlîe Blockley Almsbouse and Insane Asylumn and the WVood-
lands Cenîetery being also in logical and convenient con-
tîgnîty.

Of its nîisenms, laboratories, greenhiouses and botan-
ical gardens Pennsylvania is justly proud. The archoc-
ologrical collections are said to be the finest in America,
anid tbe laboratories the most perfectly equipped in the
country. In the musennis are to be seen nîost coînplete
andi woiiderful collectionis of the remains and relics of the
Cliff-dwellers of Mancos Canîon iii S.W. Colorado, while
tbe I3abylonian section, presided over by the celebrated
Dr. l-erniann V. l-ilpreclbt, ranks ininieciately after that
of the Britisli Museum arid the Louvre. Tlîe section of
Glyptics also is of reniarkable iîîterest, containing as it
choes tbe large and extreniely valuable collection of
eiigraved getins aîîd amulets deposited by Professor Max-
well Somerville.

0f its old and large library Penrisylvania is also
proud, but recent sad experience of îîissiîîg volumes, and
inadequate cataloguing moves me irresistibly to quote a
passage on tbe subject recently discovered in a chass
Record, a passage whicb bias been as bain to my injured
feelinIgs, aîîd wlîicli will also serve (thiougb it is a very mild
exaînple) to illustrate the freedoni of criticism iîîdulged in
lîy tlie studeîîts iii these yearly publications.

Tbe UJniversity library is fanions for thîrc things
its unsurpassed collection of useless literature, its attend-
ants, and the nianner of procuring books. The literature
consists chiiefly of learnied works on the Chinese and
Arabie laîîguages, written in German. It requires a prac-
ticed linguist even to read the card catalogue, wbiclî is
written in Hebrew by one. Here caîî be found every
book that you do not want, froni the New linglandl Primer
for 1836, or odd copies of the Szinday Ilorld for 1887. up
to an expurgated edition of Shakespeare aiîd a badly
damaged copy of the Enclopoedia Brittanica (volunies
froni M to Z are missing).' There is so much trutli in aIl
this, and in what follows of the article, that I freqnently
find myself sighing for the very mucli smaller, but care-
fully selected and well ordered, library of Toronto.

Among tbe more recently erected buildings are Hous-
ton Hall and the Dormitories. The first of these is a
club-bouse wbere the social life of the students is centred.
Within its grey stone walls are to be found in tasteful
completeness ail those things whîich are dearer to the
heart of tbe average student than Greek or chemicals : a
good gymriasinrn, a swimmning pool, reading room, billiard
room, rooms for the use of the varions orgaiiizations about
college, Here in the spacious reception halls, with their
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dark polislied floors, are held the college dances and balls,
and biere, in short. the undergraduate spends ail the finie
lie cati spare frori negiecting blis duties in other directions.

The Dormnitories were completed iii the autun of '96,
and are very quaint and pretty buildings adorned witib
many a grinning gargroyle. Soute threc liîundred and
forty students reside within the walls, and front the talcs
wbicb reacli us frorn time to titi-e one is inclined to think
that thiere is mucb trutbi ii the English schoolboy's
defluition of dorinitories, Il A place wherc you try to sleep
but can't.'' Speaking of dorniitories 1 mnust not ornit
mention of Bennett Hall, the residence for graduate
women, which, altbotigh small in comparison, is older iu
establishmnîet than the mien's dormitories. It consists of
two large bouses tbrown into one, the rooms being large
and airy, and the wbole atmiospliere beiug very homre-like.
Here flie women of tbe University, wbo live iii distant
parts of the city, congregatc at lunch tirne, and in tbiis
building they -ive fromn time to timie their informai, teas
Here, also, is tbe cbapter-roomn of KKr, which is the only
women's fraternity at present existing in Pennsylvania.'
But if the woînen's residence is smaii, thiere is not mulcli
reason at preseut tbat it should be larger, for tbe Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania does not open its doors to wornen ;it
only leaves one little door ajar, and tbat is the back door.
Women cati slave away to their bearts' content among tbe
pots and pans of the biological kitchens, but tbey must not
dream of intruding into the drawing-room courses, of
College Hall. .where tliey would doubtless contaminate,
with tbeir Llncoutb and ferocious presence, tbe gentie
youtbs who, even as it is, strike terror into the bardened
bieart of the female Ilpost " of two years standing, as
tbey burl tbemselves becadlong down the break-neck stair-
case, while she, making herself as small as possible, crawls
up against tbe wall. In other words, althougb women are
adinitted to ail tbc graduate work uipon the saine foot-
ing as tbe men, there is, rather illogically, but one full
ilndergraduate course open to tbem-that of biology-and
womnen soon iearn that they are one and ail regarded as
Ibiologicai specimens," wbicb is, 1 take it, but one

reinove fromi psycbological freaks.

However, let uis hiope that the scales of mediaeval
blindness may soon, througli another bequest of money-
thal. sovereign cure-fali frotu the eyes of the authorities.

Fraternity life is very strong in Pennsyivania, tbere
being sorte twelve men's fraternities, severai of wliicb have
chapter-bouses in tbe neigbborbood of the campus ; and
as the question of fraternities is so oftent discussed il) con-
nection witb that of college spirit, it scems to me tbhit this
university affords a good proof of the possibility of the
coéxistence of the two conditions Not tbat the Univer-
sitv of Penn sylvania hias escaped the accusation of want
of college spirit ;wbiat large university on this continent
lias ? But anyone wbo lias ever heard tbe deafening shouts
arising from the athletic field, the cries of "Play, Pennsy,
play ! " and theinspiriting yell, IlRabl rab rab! Penn-syl-
van-i a !" could neyer again tbink that coliege spirit was
lacking. Not only tile students themselves, but the Faculty
and ail Philadeiphiia go fairiy wild over tbe football team,
wlîich this ycar hias wvon tbe championsbip. Twenty thou-
sand people were present at the Corneil game,whiletwenty-
five thousand witnessed that game bctween Harvard and
Pennsyivania, seats commanding varions and varying
prices, some single tickets finaily being sold for not less
than twelve dollars and a haîf. On the occasions of these
games with the large universities the streets around
Franklin Fi 'eld are biocked with carr-iages waiting for the
ladies wbo, fairiy swatbed in red and blue ribbons and
carrying gay silken flags or huge buinches of red roses
and bIne violets, adorn the grand stands. The shopmen

even, enter into the spirit of the football season, ani ail the
stores on Cbestnut street are decorated with red and bNue
and with the colors of the conte nding university 1-ianners
float across the streets and froni private bouses, and the
whole city is simply given up to the Universitv. Buît the
University authorities rule the Athletic Association with a
strict band. Men are rcquired to keep up to a certain
standard in their work or cisc lose tlieir place on the
football team, and great was the excitement wheu a couple
of years ago a strong player was 1,dropped " Iust on the
eve of one of the big games.

0f the fame wbicli George W. Orton lias gained for
Pennsylvania's track team 1 am sure notbing need be told
to Torontoniaus, wbo still dlaimi bim for their own.

Tberc are somte timne-lionored customs among the
undergraduates of this university, cbief amrong wbich is
tlic bowl figlit, a contcst which takes place betweeu the
sophom-ores and freslhmen immcdiately after the results of
tbe mnidycar examinations are announced, tlic bowi-man
being, I believe, the third boanor man of the freshmnan
class. The bowl itsulf is a buge wooden receptacle elabo-
rately carved and dccorated, and the object of the"I figlit
is, from the sophomore's standpoint, to get the bowl ' na n
into tbe bowl within a certain time, or. failing in this, to
break the bowl ;wbile the frcsbmien's object is to pre-
serve (?) the bowl-man and the bowi Petinsylvania dlaimis
that this is an entirely orignal custom 1 might go on to
describe the 1, cremation " wlîich takes place in the spring,
wben the most nnpopular professor is burnt in efflgy witlb
horrid orgies. the commencement exercises wbiclb in their
solemnity forni such a contrast to Toronto's funiction, the
abandon of Glass Day, and tlie festivities of Wasliingtoii's
birthday ;but this article is, I fear, alrcady too long' and
notbiing bias yet been sai(I conceýrt)iin tie work doue by
the students and professors in the' dîiffrent departnients.
I)etails of curriculum, bowever, cati always be learned by
consulting,, the college catalogue, whilc soîne other things
do not appear there.

The entrance requirements for Pennsylvania are the
same as those for Harvard. and, as far as I bave been
able to observe, steady and tlîorougb work iLs req'îired of
the students. As in most American colleges, strict attendî-
ance upon lectures is required, and absences (for a limited
number of whiclh excuses may be accepted) are reported
in the Dean's office.

One of the results of tbis systein is aut alarming death
rate among the grandinothers and aunts of the undergyrad-
uates, but tHe numnber of funerals bie is obliged to attend
does not perceptibly dampen tbe spirits of the average
undergrad, who seemis to bear up under the loss of bis
relatives witb stoicai fortitude

The increasingly large number of studerîts in attend-
ance (the tbree thousaud mark liaving been reacbed this
year) is the best proof of the ieal excellence of the work
donc in Penusylvania. Witb Columbia, Corneil, Prince-
ton and Harvard aIl witbini reach, mnen of wealth wouid
flot send their sons to Penusylvania were it not that tbey
were convinced that tbey would here receive a broad and
thorough university training

Nor is tbis in any sense a provincial institution.
There are students bere fromi alînost evcry state in the
Union, wbile Canada, Anstralia, Soulth Ainerica, Ger-
many and japan are ail weil represented in tliis great
universîty, wbîch wbile giorying in its antiquity, is not
satisfied witb past standards, but shows its truc greatness
by continuing to strive onward and upward towards the
ideal. EMMA FRASER, '95.

PilILADELPIHIA, December ist.
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Zbe CioUteu 3trl >
To-night tue Ladies' Glee Club gîve their anial con-

cert in Association Hall The enterprîse of the club in
giving their concert down towmî instead of in the Univer-
sity Gyninasiumn as heretofore, deserves great encourage-
mient, and of course every college girl wili not only corne
to the concert, but will induce ail lier friends to dIo s0 also,
SO that tbis effort of a college girls' club may be a liuge
success. A very pleasing feature of the programme xviii
bie of unaccoînpanied part songs whicb the club wili give,
while the singing of Miss IBeverley Robinson anti \Ir.
Harold Jarx is is too xveli knoivi to need an> comment
here. The complete programme wîll bc found in another
part of the paper.

The lecture on Rudyard Kipling given last Saturday
evening by Professor Morse Stephiens, of Cornell, xvas
exceedingly entertaining and enjoyable, the only tbing to
cause regret was the fact tbat Association Hall xvas îuot
filled ta the doors on this occasion. However, the audi
ence was not sniail, and was exceedin gly appreciative, and
the Women's Residence Fund will doubtless be increased
by a goodly sum.

Professor Stephens preferred to treat Rmidyard Kipling
subjectiveiy. This made the lecture uncomînonly interest
ing, as it enabled the audience to get a view of the person-
ality of the lecturer, who has made his naine a wîdely
known one by his work in the field of history. Professor
Stephens' view of the poet shoxved bis developmnent as
marked by three stages showed hirn as the apostie of tIme
Gospel of work-of brave loyal work in steadfast silence,
showed himi as the preacher of British Imperialism the
exponent of the idea of Greater England. And m-ost of
us who listened felt our pulses quicken a little, and a wave
of patriotic 'feeling sweep over us as Proftussoir Stepliens
read two or three of the poems embodying bis idea The
Most enjoyable part of the evening, to me, at least, was
the reading of some of Rudyard Kipling's poems. ' The
Royal Marines " brought forth a storm of applause, to
which the lecturer graciously replied xvith luis favorite, ae'
hie toid us, of the Il Barrack Room l3allad5 "-1 Mandeiay "
The lecture was concluded by a brief commentary on, and
the reading of"I The Recessionai."

The weekly meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was lield on
Wednesday afternoon at the usual hour. The attendance
was not nearly sa large as usual. Among the most regular
attendants at our meetings, we are giad to welcome Mrs.
Cameron, the hionorary president of the society. Miss
Pearce, ' 98, presided. The speciai feature of the meetin g
was the paper read by Miss Darling, 'oi, wbich hiad for its
(ext Prov 24 : Il, 12. This paper was full of heipful sug-
gestions, and proved very interesting. Miss Hurlburt also
read a short but interesting paper on Prov. 14 : 1-2. A
discussion of this latter tapic ensued. In spite of the
meagre attendance the meeting proved very enjoyable.

A very brief and rather informal meeting of the Wo
men's Literary Society was hieid on Friday, at noon. The
President, Miss Hunter, announced that the committee of
the Knox Literary Society had invited our "lLit." to send
two representatives to their Conversat ta be held to-mor-
row evening. The Vice President, Miss Northway, and
the Secretary, Miss Daisy Wright, were unanimously
chosen to represent the Society upon tbis occasion.

The riebate between tfie representatives of the Wo-
men 's Literary Societies of Victoria anti University Coli

leges will take place in Victoria Collegc on I'riday ot next
week, instead of Thursday as~ before clecidled on1.Th
subject as finally agreed upon is: Il Resolved, tiiat the
training received fromn the stuidy of Natuirai Sciences usý
more beneficial than the training- received fromn the study
of literature." Misses Kerr and Fife will argue the riega-
tive side of the pioposition for Victoria, and Misses
1-uglies and Stovcl the affirmative for UJniversity College.

The chief feature of the programme to be given at the
Women's"I Lit." next Saturday evening \viii be tue draina-
tic presentation of somne scenes fromn Addison's Il Cato."
The characters have been arranged for as foiiows:

Cato .. ......................... -Miss Thoruton, ' 00.

Juîba .................. ........ Miss WVatt, '01.
Marcia ................... Miss E. Fleming. 'oo.
Lucia .......................... Miss B3aird, 'oo.

In addition to this there xviii be a very interestiug
programme, which xviii include the foilowing iiuibers : A
piano duet, by the Misses Flavelie ;a vocal solo by Miss
i3agstrY, '97 ; and a piano solo by Miss Hutchinson. This
is the last meeting of the Society for 1897, so doubtless
every college girl willi make a special effort to be present,
that we may finish out the year well. CARR, '78.

THE GIRLS WANT A SKATING RINK.

TO TI-ILEDiT-R OF VAxRSITv

In last week's issue of VARSîTY reference is made to the
present indecision of the Athietic Directorate in the matter
of a coilege rink As last year's rink was mucli better
patronizetl by the woien students, proportionateiy, timan
by the men, it seems oniy fair that their opinion siîouid now
at ieast have expression. Tue girls want the rink i-ost
ernphaticaiiy, and under certain conditions it wiil have
tiîeir support. We think that last yvar we xvere rather un -
fairly treated. We xvere given to understand xvhen the
riuk was opened that skaters hiad a monopoly of the ice
iii the afternoons. 'We xvere far fromn expý_cting, further
frorn desiring, that in this case Ilskaters " was a xvord ex-
ciusively of the feminine gender, but could we not reason-
ably interpret the statement as meaiuing that between the
hours of three and haif-past six, at any rate, there xvotîd
bie no hockey-sticks to catch aur heels and shock our
nerves ? As it was, however, we found occasionaily a
hockey rratch in progress ; and almbst every day there
were two or three littie side shows going on, in which
hockey-sticks played a prominent part, and whichi seemed
incidentaliy to require the whole area. Now we like a
crowd on the rink-but we prefer a crowd without sticks.
Another condition of the girls' support is, that tlhe rink bie
ready at tAie beginning of the season, when we have more
time, and, generaliy speaking, better ice. Otherwise our
tickets wiil probabiy bie aiready boughit for another rink
before the coilege rink has materiaiized. Some of the girls
have suggested to me, too, that an occasiomai bench on the
ice is desirable, as the fence is neither the most dirgnified
nor the most comfortable of resting places. Perhaps when
the rink is started the directorate may feel in a position to
meet this extra expen se. Under these conditions, then, the
patronage of the women students is assured. The direc-
torate can have no fault to find with, their support of last
year ; I have every reason to believe that the samne girls
who patronized iast season's rink wîll stand by it this sea-
son, and why shouid there not be also many more ?

Yours very truly,
F. ETHEýL Kini<woon, '98.
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THE GIRLS' CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

To-nighit, at the Ladies' Glee Club Concert in Asso-
ciation Hall, tbecre slîould l)e a fine student rally. Few
undergraduates cati extend their patronage to every social
function connected witb the college, but among the events
whicli no stuilent, be lie neyer so studious. should miss, is
the annual concert of tbe Ladies' Gice Club.

Last year wvas the tirst occasion on wbich tliis club
gave a separate concert, and the success of that function
was one of the cbief features of the coilege year. It was a
concert on a miodest scale, being given in the University
Gymnasium, witlîout the assistance of any notable musical
artists, yet au exceptionally large audience greeted the
girls, and every one was deligbited witb the entertainment.*

This year's euergetic management resolved to make a
bolder bid for patronage, and, iu expectatiou of that
patronage, Association Hall, ai the corner of McGill and
Yonge streets, was eugaged. Mr. Harold Jarvis, who is
probably the most popular vocalist that vîsîts Toronto,
will assist the club, and also Miss Beverley Robinson, the
well-known Toronto soloist. 0f the excellence of the pro-
gramme tiere can be no doubt, and a glauce at it will
show that a rich musical trep.t is in store for those whio are
ai Association Hall to-nigbit.

P'ART i.

i. Chorus-,, Tle (iars are Plashiug
Lightly."..................A<iami Geibel

GLEE CLUB.

2. Part Soug-(a) Nocturne ............. Otto lioershein
(b) Steplianie Gavotte .......... Czibii/k<

GL EE CLUB>.

3. Song-" Medge........................Golinond
HAIZOLI) JARVIS.

4, Song-", lecause of You " ............. 7'osti
MISS BLVERLEY ROBINSON.

5. Song <uunaccompanied)-
(a) Ballad for ladies' voices ............ Max Vogrich
(b) Il Kathleen Mavourneen" .. .. ...... Max Vogrzch

6. Duet-"l A Niglit in Venice "........... A rd iti
Miss BEîVERLEY ROBINSON AND MR. HAROLI) JARVIS.

PART II.

i. Song- Silent Above the Huis.".............. DenzI,
GLEE CLUB.

2. Song- The Dream Angel "..........St.Quni

HAROLD JARvIS.

3. Part Song (unaccompanied)-
"Last Night...........Halfdan-Kýger-ulf

GLEE CLUB.

4. Song-,, The Lover's Lullaby ".....>....Franco Leoni
Miss BEvERLEY ROBINSON.

5. Part Song- Hark to the Voices "...Henry R. Bishop
MR HAROLD) JARVIS AND LADIES' GLEE CLUB,

6. Part Song-(a) "Marching Song ".. .. .. ... Fraz Abi
(b) ''Robin Adair."........IBruno Rainann

GLEE CLUB3

For several weeks the club has been practising faith-
fully, earnestly and enthusiastically, until it bas now
reached a high degree of musical proficiency. The faci
that their Excellencies the Governor-General and Lady
Aberdeen have graciously extended their patronage 10 the
concert should make it a social as well as a CImusical
success.

VARSITY SKATING RINK.

EDIrOR VARSIT '.
lu the last issue Of VARSITv 1 notice a paragraphi re-

ferring to the subject of Il Varsity's skating rinkç," and
lieaded. Il Do you waDt a skating rink ?" Assuming that
tbe question looks for an answer, 1 propose to try and show
why the rink should be contiuued tbis winter.

1 know that 1 voice the sentiments of every one wbo
participated in the enjoymnent of last winter's rink when I
answer ai] emipbatic Ves to the question, and be i known
10 tbc uniuitiated tbat among those wbo did participate
was a goodly num11ber of the ladies of the college ;and I
am sure, Mr. Editor, that if the rink were continued this
wiuter we should sec a mucli larger number of the fair sex
on the ice. Last wintcr, while yet the thing hiad not be.
comie a recognized institution in our college, inany, especi-
ally of tbe junior years, naturally felt a litile diffidence
about startiug oui to bell> o11 a nexv project But now thai
a stant lias beeil made surely there oughit to be nothing 10
fear fromn that cause.

The fact that tlîe Athletic Association losi monev on
last year's riuk oiigbt not to be a Ilindrance to our hiaving
one ibis year. IIow mnany of the thousand and orie insti-
tutions we sec about us did make money in the firsi ycar
of their existence ? Again. woul(l you expeci, Mr. Editor,
that the management of your paper would be able to show
a surplus at the endl of thie year if thcy neglected to issue
VARSITY now ard again ? Now, far be it from mie to say
one word againsi the executive of lasi year's Atbletic As-
sociation I think ibat they showcd a commnendable and
progressive spirit lu iiiaugturating the rink. But I do say
tbis, that sometimies in thie management of hlie rink there
was jusi a little inclination to be 100 easy-going. I mean
to say, tbat somnetilues during II skating " hours hockey was
allowed, and ibat thie ominipresent small boy sbowed signs
of becoming omnnip)otent also. These circumstances are
quite sufficient 10 accounit for the limnited patronage of the
students and tlie consequent deficiency in reccipts.

Lookiug at the question in the ligbî oftescrum
stances, I cannot think that a rink this year could bc other-
wise than a financial succcss. By ail means, then, let us
bave one. I see no reason why Varsity sbould be behind
Victoria and McMaster in tbis respect. Skating is
acknowledged 10 be the mosi healthy and enjoyable winier
sport, and if we can play football 10 sucb an extent ibat
winier overtakes us in the midst of it, it would certaiuly
be very strange if Varsity could not support a rink of ber
0W n. Yours truly,

W. A. GýROVES.

MR. McFARLANE RISES TO EXPLAIN.

EDîTOR VARSITx':

DEAR SîR,-As your lack of space will not permit you
to publisb my second letter lu ibis issue, will you allow me
to inform the readers Of VARSITY of a certain circum nstance
wbich tbey may tbemnselves comment upon ? It is, thai
wbien 1 read tbe firsi article before the Board there was
tbe wisb exprcsscd tîjat il nigbit be modified and reudered
less harslî, that I did s0 wben correcting the proof nexi
morning, striking oui bbc grcater part of two paragraphs
and making varions emnendations tbat the wbole mighb be
not a litile softeued, and that, after the printer bad s0 set
it up you bad hlm change it back to itsý original reading, lu
wbicbi form il was cventually published.

Yours sincerely,
A. E. McFARLANE.
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M ~THE Scliool bias unexpected-
ly lost the Mulock ChallengeK jCup. Those wbo bave coin-

p are ur victoriaus last year's
lu team. witli tbis year's can easily

accouint for this sad disaster. The
______tearnon tuie whole, was consid

- erably weaker tban last year, as
five ofaur best players had ta

biave their positions filled witb inferior and unseasoned
inaterial. II Willie " Boyd, wbo is always a tawer af
strengtbi on the balf-back line, bad, oni account af an
injured nase, ta play full back, a position) in wbîcb lie xvas
not ta performi bis usual brilliant and effective xvork.
Powers, at quarter, was uncertain ;but that cannot alto-
getber be blamed on birn, as the support bie got froni the
wings was wretcbed. The xvings deserve ta be severely
censured for not holding tlîeir men in check better and
following up faster. Perhaps the balves are ta be blanied
the most, as tbeir fumibling was somnetbing terrible ta
bebold. To their fumibling can the loss of the gaine be
attributed. StilI, witbi ahl their fanîts, tbey managed to
make one brilliant run in the first, when I3urnside got over
for a try, wbicli McArtliur prettily converted. .This play
was sometbing like hast year's work, but unfortunately
they were unable ta repeat it. Revel played a good game,
following up fast and tackling well. The teain lined up as
follows : Fuîll back, Boyd ; balf-backs, McArthur, Burn-
side, MacDonald ; quarter, Powers ;scrimmage, Clark,
Perry, Smith ;wings, Hunt, Hall, Elliot, Revel, Waner,
Beatty, Evans. C

The treatment that tbe School bas received at the
bands of the executive of tbe Rugby Association bas nat
been fair or just. Wben the Meds, after losing their protest,
entered a request that tbey be alla wed ta play the winners
ai the final game, it was granted. We agree that tbey
bad no grounds for their protest, and also fail ta see why
tbey were granted the above-mentioned favar. For, even
if the disputed drop-kick had nat been alloxved, the gai-ne
was stîll rightly ours, because twice tbe baîl was kicked
bebind dead baîl line, but no points given by the referee,
as hie was taa far a.way ta see where the baIl feli. Sa we
have ta ask wby they *were granted their request. But
unlike the Meds, we had good grounds for aur protest af
last Wednesday's match, because the constitution states
that no student shall officiate in the final game. Yet,' in
the face af this, the executive go and appoint Messrs.
flobbs and Hinch, bpýtb Arts men, ta run the match, and
give as their excuse that they were unable ta secure the
services af any ouîtsiders. 1 wonder if tbey really tried
very bard ? It scarcely seems possible tbat in a city
wbere there are 50 many Rugby clubs the cammittee
could flot get twa good outside men ta act as referee and
umpire.

Roy Stovel bas again left us, and an rather short
notice. It isi very disappointing ta us at the Scbool ta
hear this, for bie bad pramised ta attend aur dinner, and
of course ta sing, and aIl who know bim know tbat this
would bave leep hall the fun ai the evening. His brother

bad ta go to Bermuda for bis healtlî and Roy lias gone
along ta take care of liim. He said we mighit expect hlm
back in about a month.

The S. P. S. nintb annual clinner, ta be held ta inorrow
nighit, is gaing ta eclipse ail previous funictions of the kind
ever lield by the students. The grand saloon of the new
Faresters' butilding, bias been engaged far thle occasion and
xviii be apprapriately decorated. One of the leading city
orchestras xvili supply music tbroughout the evening ; also
a programme af selections by the boys is being arranged,
ta whiclh evcry muan wlîo can sing-, play, or otlierwise
create amusement, ougbt ta add bis naine. Every ane
nîuist come-think of the time we xviii have. Let us show
aur guests and outsiders generally what numibers we cati
boast of, and bow everv mian loyally turnis out once a year
ta eat and drink ta the advancemient af bis cause-
Science!

MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT IN MASSEY HALL.

Proud as the past records of the clubs hiave been,
tbere is every reason ta expect that the concert of the
Glee, Banjo, Mandalin andi Guitar Clubs in Massey Music
Hall, next Tuesday evening, xvili surpass ail previaus suc-
cesses. Under the able leadership of Herr Rudolf Ruth
the Glee Club bas become a magnificent eboruis, and Mr.
George Sniedley bias braugbt the other clubs up ta a highi
pitcb af musical excellence.

The aiîn of the clubs bias always been ta cultivate a
better,higher, musical taste among the undergraduates, and
witbi this end in view well known artistes are I)rouglit to
Toronto eacb year, This year Presiderit Black and the
other officers are ta be congyratulated on securing such a
renowned soloist as Miss Marguerite Hall af New York.
Her ricbi and delicate voice is farnous in the musical circles
of bath America and Europe, and seldom, does the public
of Toronto bave an appartunity of becaring one sa widely
and sa, favorably known. Miss Hll will appear tbree
times and choose bier selections fromn the programme
publisbed in last week's VARSITY. Slie will also assist the
Gîce Club in Il Old Kentucky Home."

Miss BessieBonsall, wbo enjays an enviable reputatian
in the concert halls of England, and in America tao, will
also assîst the clubs, appearing twice on the programme.

The final programme af the concert bas not yet been
decided upon, but the folawing will be the numbers reni-
dered by the clubs:

By the Glee Club
Wanderer's Sang ................... ........ Schumann.
Elegy ....................................... Cor nelius.
Pilgrims' Choruses ............................ Wagner.
Varsity (New College San g) ............ A. E. Wickens, '95.
Hurrahi for the Biue and White..Elmer H. Sinit, '99.

(New College Sang) ....... J
By the combined Glee, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Clubs :
Sweet Kentucky Babe.

By the Glee Club, assisted by Miss Marguerite Hall
Old Kentucky Home.

By the Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club:
Royal Courier March.

By tbe Mandolin and Guitar Club:
The Geisha Music.

From present, indications a large bouse will greet the
clubs next Tuesday evening. Already a large proportion
of the seats bave been sald and every ane of the boxes bave
been engaged.' In one will be a bevy Of pretty coilege
girls.
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VALEDICTORY.Z H-ERE are few communities in wbicb customs and
traditions linger longer than in the society of the

cap and gown. Be it the resuit of the inactivity
to which the student type is apt to fall a prey, or the effeet
of a simple, poetic love for the antique, college men are
undoubtedly of a very conservative temperament. The
presenit, the here and now, of the campus and the quad-
rangie is married to a delightfui past, and rare is the
student whio can find it in his heart to break that bond of
union. The very buildings of old grey stone and discolor-
ed brick, in whose eyes a score of years is as a watch in
the night, exert a subtie influence over the University man
and make him ding to old customs with a remarkable
fondness.

Aithougli Toronto cannot lay dlaim to any very great
antiquity (albeit this is really the centenniai year of the
University), this spirit of conservatism, common to al
colleges, is strong here too. Against sonne customs the
undergraduate would do well flot to lift his voice in pro-
test.

Among the least important of these college customs is
the practice, followed by a long line of former editors of
THE VARSITY, Of writing a valedictory article as hie is
retiring fromn the editorial chair. Although lie is strongly
opposed to the introduction of such a personai element
into the editorial columns of the college journal, the presenit
editor lias not a beart hard enough or brave enough to dis.
regard a tradition that lias been blindly followed for so
many years.

In a few words, therefore, bie de sires heartily to thank
the Business Manager, the Editorial Board, the numerous
contributors and the students at large for the courtesy he
has received at their hands. The task of editing THE

VARSITY bas flot been light, but it lias been an interesting,
and withal a pleasant one ; and it is with mingied feelings
of sadness and joy that, after weicoming John McKay
Gunn, his successor to the duties and delights, the pleasures
and trials of the editorial chair, lie withdraws with a fare-
well bow from the Sanctum Sanctorumi to the quiet of his
own' study, which hashbeen sadiy, deserted by hini during
the last few months.

THE RESIDENCE CONTROVERSY.

The inelastic nature of the coiunns of VARSITY made
it impossible for the discussion of the Residence question
to be continued in this issue. Ail the space in the paper,
inciuding. the advertising columus, would have been
required for the communications, pro and con, which have
been received on tihe subject. To publisb thcm ai was
out of the question, and to publish sonse and decline others
would have been as uinsatisfactory and as unfair as the
former course was impossible.

Several friends of Residence, sorne of thein graduates,
some of tbemn students in the University, hiave written at
considerabie leng-th to repudiate the insinuations contained
in the recent article on 61 The Present Spirit in Residence."
Other students have written to endorse the position taken
Up by the writer of that article, and to oppose those who
in last week's VARSITv objected to the tone in which the
article was written. But to have publisbed ai these
communications would have required a speciai tweive-page
edition Of VARSITY, and this the Business Manager sterniy
refuses to pubiisb, claiming that the financial conditions of
the paper does not warrant huîn in indnlging, in any such
expensive lnxury.

No harm, wiii be donc by postponing furtber public
discussion on the subject. Many of tihe letters received
this week are violent in tone, and some of tihe writers on
botli sides bave descended to personalities and cutting
insinuations. It used to be an old mile given to qui ck.
tempered children to count tbirty before saying an angry
word : VARSITY desires to give its correspondents on this
subject a chance .to counit tbirty ; a month from now tihe
paper wilI probably again biave space at the disposai of its
correspondents. In the meantime, it is lioped that the
festivities of the holiday season wiil put ahl concerned in
good humor again.

At present the case stands thus : A general attack has
been made on tihe spirit at preserit actuating Residence
men ; the senior student in Residence lias asked the
author of that attack to expiain the reason for his bitter
tirade, and to make bis charges "lin language befitting a
gentleman and a senior in this University ';a supporter
of the attack writes this week to point out "that sucb a
course would be sure to lead to personalities and personal
animosities," adding, bowever, that "lif tbey are wiiling to
let tbe challenge stand we will be perfectly willing to
satisfy their desire. And, moreover, no charges will be
made by us except such as we are able to back up with most
convincing proof." The senior in Residence, wvben seen by
a representative of VARSIrv, stated that tbe challenge liad
received careful consideration from the men in Residence
before it was issued, and that they have since had no,
tliought of receding from, that position.

There the matter rests. As far as VARsITv is con-
cerned the controversy is closed for this year. Those who
enter upon the discussion, if the subject is broached again,
must bear in mind that personalities, except as pertaining
to office, shouid be avoided. ,Those on the one side
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should be careful flot to confuse the institution or the
spirit of the institution with the individual, and those on
the other should remenîber that siander or ridicule does
flot constitute argument.

This is the last regular issue Of VARSI rv for tlîis term.
Next week the Christmas number will appear.

The new constitution that will be proposed at the
meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society to-morrow
night, sbould receive the careful consideration of every
mem ber of the Society. If you wish to change the char-
acter of the Society it would be difficuit to find a more
suitable opportunity for making such a proposai.

HOCKEY NEXT.

In this rushing college life one attraction is always
treading on the heels of another. The Rugby season ex.
tends far into winter, and Hockey is a subject for lively
discussion before ail the leaves have fallen.

The prospects for this season's Hockey team are ex-
ceedingly bright. There are several splendid puck-chasers
in college, some of whomn are freshmen whose nianes are
yet unknown to any great extent in iozai sporting circies.
A. J. Ishester, for instance, who played in the scrimmage
of the III team, bas captained a junior cliampionship
hockey team for two years, and put up a fast game wvith
,Ottawa's seniors iast year. T'he Intermediate Rugby
champions have aiso decided. to form a hockey team, and
expect to give some of the city teams a good rub for
honors.

A change will probabiy be made in the arrangement
of the games in the O. H. A. Instead of following the
-tie>d' system, the three Toronto teams will play "lhome

-and home " games. By this arrangement Varsity will play
two games each with Trinity and the T. A. C., and if a
team loses the first, or the first two games of the season, it
~will not necessarily be out of the race for the champion-
ship.

TORONTONENSIS."e

The editors of the Senior Year Book, who have given this
pretty and distinctive name to, the publication, are busy
with the printers now. They expect that the book will be
ready for sale before the students go home for their holi.
days, but as there is a great deal of fine printing to be
done, it may be that only a few copies will be ready before
the 2oth.

Elegant haif-tone engravings of the University Build-
ings, and of the principal student groups have been prepared
and will grace the pages of the publication. The name of
every Arts man ini the University will appear in the book,
and a short sketch of eacb member of the senior year
will be given. Every student society or organization wil
receive mention, and an accounit will be given of the dif.
ferent movements in the athletic, the social, the reiigious
-and the student life of the undergraduates. Besides this,
-a considerabie section of the book will be devoted to,
literary mnatter, and some of the best stories and poems
,of the best writers in college will give the reader an idea
*of the literary activity amnong the undergraduates.

Altogether IlZ'orontonensis " will be sure to be a band-
somne anci a valuable souvenir, and it wouid be bard to
imagine a more dainty or appýropriate Christmas gift.,

EVENING THOUGUTS.

Another day of îny life is gone,
Another mile-stone past;

But when shall 1 sight the final goal
\Vhich I must reachi at last ?

Another day,-just like the rest,
Fiiled up with toil and pain;

Yet stili I must keep on nîy way
In sunshine, mist, or ramn.

Why I was on this journey sent
To fight mny doubtful way

On, hour by hour, day in, day out,
While years roll on, I may

Not know as yet ; but then, when I
Have passed beyond the veil,

Then He who must have ordered alI,
1 know He will not fail.

For surely not tili we are througlh
Death's cold and slîadowy gate

Shahl we have power to understand
The mysteries of Fate ?

KiRRY.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society
was held in Room 16, on Tuesday, Nov. 3 oth, at 4 p.m.1
Miss A. Lick, '99, gave an interesting paper on Il Recent
Science," reviewing in detail ahl late discoveries. MVr. N.
R. Wilson, '99, gave a very appreciative paper on Il How
our F orefathers viewed Nature." A further feature of the
meeting was the election of officers, Miss C. C. Benson, 'Qo,
being chosen representative froîn the Department of
Physies and Chemistry; Miss T. Wooster, '99, third year
councillor ; and Mr. Stewart, 'oi, first year councillor.

. CHALLENGE CLAUSE STRUCK OUT.

In order that the varions Rugby players may be able
to go borne for their Christmas holidays hiereafter, and not
have to play perpetually for that mucb-covcted, much-
fougbt-for Mulock Cup, the Rugby Club, at its meeting
Monday niglit, abolished the clause in 'the constitution
whicb allows any teami claiming that it bas a grievance to
challenge the winners to play for the Cup.

SIGNOR SACCO ON SATLJRDAY.

Those who heard Signor Sacco's first lecture on Italian
History and Literature, two weeks ago last Saturday, wilI
be deiighted to iearn that on the Saturday of this week be
wiil deliver the second lecture of the series in Roorn 4, at
i i o'clock. This time lie will deal witli the period froni
J ulius Ccesar to the Crusades, and this is a very interest-
ing period in both the history and the literature of Itaiy.
A large nuniber should go to bear the Signor on Saturday.
The lecture wili be delivered in Italian-a fact, which, wil
make, it more interesting to st4~dents of the Modern
Lang uages. 1.11
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PUBLIC DEBATE.

The annual public debate, under the auspices of the
Literary and Scientific Society, was held on Friday even-
ing. From every point of view, except that of numbers,
which may lie accoîinted for liy the comiter-attraction at

Victoria, it was in no way in-
feîior to any of its predeces-
sors. The programme main-
tained its usual higli standard
of excellence, calling forth re-
peated mninfest ations of ap-
preciation, especially from the
gallery. Lt is 10 hc regretted,
however, tliat whîie some of
the interruptions and remarks
of the latter were witty, and at
times even quite aliropos, there
were also occasions lpon which
they were neither the one îîor
the other.

Althoughi annouinced for
7.30 the programme did not
begin until after 8, throughi a
misundersta nding for which no
one in particular appeared to

lie responsible. Mr. justice Falconbridge was not present
to take tbe chair. His place, hîowever, xvas alily filled by
the popular president of the , Lit.," Mr. McGregor Younîg.
With business-like despatch lie plunged in înedias res, by
calling on the Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Club for a
selection, whiclî they rendered in excellent fornî, giving
promise of a ricli treat on the 14 th. Althoughi loudly ap-
plauded and repeatedly eiîcored they refused to respond.
Mr. Macfarlane, the essayist, of the evening, followed. IHe
chose as his subject the IlTruc Romance," and, in bis own
pleasing style, rapidly sketclîed the chiief features of the
modern romance as usiially found ini the newspaper serial.
His treatment of the subject was unique, and as evidenced
by the splendid reception accorded him, higlîly interesting.
We al feit that Mr. Macfarlaîîe niiht have wehl made bis
paper a littie longer. The Glee Club, under their new
leader, Herr Ruthi, fohlowed. Their chorus was well re-
ceived, ohîtainiîîg an encore, to which tlîey responded.
The next number was a reading by Mr. Cleland. He
chose a subject dealing wiîlî a scene from college life.
Needless ho say, befully maintained bis already high repu-
tation as a pleasing reader.

Last, but by no means least, on the progranmme, came
the debate, Il Resolved, that a preferential tariff between
Great Britain and lier Colonies would best conserve the
unterests of the Empire." As was inevitable, statistics and
trade returns were quoted in support of either party.
These, however, were used sparingly, thanks to the con-
sideration of the speakers.

Mr. Narraway opened the contest by drawing a very
pessimîstic picture of the present state of Britisli industry.
It was being rapidly depressed through the strong com-
petition of o ther manufacturing centres, notabhy Germany
and the United States. Free trade was responsible for
tbis, having failed ho maintain England's manufacturing
supremacy. A preferential tariff would restore it, by
opening up a -xyider field, causing the employment of more
labor, and hence stimulating aIl trade. Then, 100, political
ties would be strengthened, a thîng most necessary in
view of Britain's present isolated state. Mr. Pringle, the
leader of the negative, beld that there was no need of tbis.
The loyalty of the colonies was unquestioned. They, in
turn, drew sufficient strength from. the prestige of the
-mnotber-land, and tlîat a systemn of preforential trade would

* result disastrously to botb parties. Moreover, in any case,
it would be memehy an artificial bond, and, thçrefore, flot
effective. Too close union migbt lead to separation, as

was instanced in the case of the 13 colonies. Depression
was flot confined to, Britain, but was general, and could
flot reasonably be imputed to free trade. Even now,,
I3ritain lias the bulk of colonial
trade in any case. Why sacri-
fice bier great interests with
foreigni counitries for the re-
maining fraction whicb she does
flot now get ? Mr. Birmingham
then followed in an able speech.
Ile instance(l the general desire ''.
in the colonies for dloser rela-
tion with B3ritain. If she drew
bier food supply from them,
which they could readily sup-
ply, it would develop their re-
sources and divert to theai the
tide of immigration now fiow-
ing into the United States and
other countries. Moreover, it
would assure lier of a certain
base of supplies in case of war,
and thereby free lier from any
dependence on foreigui coun-
tries. Mr. McKay, the sup-
porter of the negative, began
by questioning bis opponent's
figures. lie urged that there was no general enthusiasm
for an Imperial Zollverein. The matter had flot been
entered upori seriously. Free trade was the natural con-
dition of developed commerce, and could alone makie Eng-
land the market of the world. Preferential trade would at
once abrogate all Il favored nation - clauses in existing
treaties, lead to commercial war, and seriously cripple
Britain's great carryin g tra-de. It was mere sentiment
and an impracticable scheme. Mr. Narraway closed the
debatc in a neat little speech, maintaining Iliat many of
the arguments advanced by himi and bis colleague hiad nlot
been refuted. Among the more importantofteeee
those re immigration.

This brougbt the discussion to a close. The chair-
man, wlîo acted as judge, rapidly summed up the chief
arguments advanced. He found it very difficult to decide
owing to several circumstances. He had flot heen able 10
hear everything-. The subject was a live one, and in its
treatment the speakers were hampered by lack of tirne.
Howe ver, since the negative had treated il from a more
practical standpoint, a mere inclination induced him to
award the decision to them. This ended the programme
and a most successful debate. A. B.

RUGBY OFFICERS.

The football enthusiasts of the University gatheredt
in the Students' Union Monday afternoon to elect officer's
fur next season. John W. Hobbs was in the chair, and
without any ado nominations were received and the
elections held.

Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster General and Vice-
Chancellor of the University, and Professor McCurdy
were chosen honorary presidents, and R. S. Waldie presi-
dent. The others elected to office were : First vice-
president, S. P. McMordie ; secret ary- treasurer, W. H..
Alexander; senior counicillor, W. E. Douglas; junior
councillor, R. Telford; sophomore counicillor, E. P.
Brown ; representatives from the third and fourth year
Meds., Art. Tanner ; representative from the first and
second vear Meds., MVcCallum ; representative from Knox,
F. H. Barron ; representative fromn S.P.S , C. McArthur.;
representative from Dental College, Sanderson ; curator,
F. A. Kilbourne ; representatives to the O.R.F .U., Art.
Tanner and A. V. McKenzie.
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WHERE THEY'LL SING.

TI-e annual Christmas tour of the Musical Clubs will
commence a week from to-norrow, Friday, December i7th.
Thie first towni visited wiil be Lindsay, and on Saturday the
clubs will give their concert in Peterborough. A special
train will take them 'from there to Belleville on Saturday
niglit, and tliey will ail attend the St. Ancdrews church in the
evening, and render one of their sacred pieces. Monday
night they will performn in Belleville, going to Bowman-
ville on Tuesday and Whitby on Wednesday. A happy
and a tired lot they will be lwv that time, and doubtless
they will ail hasten to their respective homes straightway.

The tour may be a more extended one, as Oshawa,
Barrie and Orillia are all desirous of liaving the clubs visit
tlhem. Nothing lias been decided upon, however, with re-
ference to these towns, thotngl it is probable that a Il sup-
plemental " tour will be taken.

Already rumors bave reaclied tbe men of receptions
and dances being planned. At Lindsay there is to be a
dance after the concert, and at Peterborough an afternoon
reception will be rendered to the clubs. There are also
proljuises of a dance at both B3elleville and Bowmanville,
and Whitby is yet to be heard from.

OFFICERS 0F THE DINNER.

J u(ging from the personnel of the committee that lias
been given charge of the arrangements, the annual dinner
of University College shouid prove a most pronounced suc-
cess this year.

Thursday afternoon, a mass meeting was hcld in
lecture room 3, and great enthusiasm was shown. The
elections for most of the offices were keenly contested, and
if the rush for tickets is as eager there will be no doubt
about the financial or social success of the dinner.

John G. Inkster, to whom belongs the undisputed
honor of havipg instituted this 'most important function last
year, was the choice of the meeting for the ist Vice Presi-
dency. The other officers elected were :2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, 0. M. Biggar (Acci.); 3rd Vice-President, G. W.
Ross; Secretary, W. M. Martin ; Treasurer, N. E. Hinch
(Acci.) ; 4 th year Counicillor, G. H. Black ; 3 rd year
Councillors, J. R Bone, W. F. McKay. W. H. Alexander;
2nd year Councillors, R. Telford,P. A. Greig, G. F. Kay;
ist year Councillors, F. A. Kilbourne, F. G. McFarland.

A meeting of this committee was held yesterday,
Wednesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, to discuss plans. It
was decided flot to hold the dinner till after Christmas,
but guarantee lists will be circulated immediately.

Before 'further arrangements are made a list Of 200
students' names will have to be obtained to be a guarantee
against financial failure.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the meeting of the Natural Science Association on
Wednesday, December ist, two papers of more than
ordinary interest were read.

The first on '1 Prehistoric Man " was read by Mr. V.
E. Henderson, '99. The importance of the knowledge to
be derived from the remains found during the various
geological periods which go to make up the'- Stone " and
the Il Bronze " Age, was clearly shown. These remains
are chiefly weapons and tools as well as bones (e.g.. skulls)
of the early representatives of our race. Their geological
position is more fully determined by the fauna and flora of
the period. The significance of the information from the
'five following sources was then dwelt upon :(i) Drift

On the label on yoilr VARSITX'A Cross means that you bave not pa id
yonr subscription.

Dont e a Manrked Man i*~~
'l'le B3usiness \Nlana.,er's address is tjniv. Conll. Toronto.

Gravels, France, (2) Bone Caves, (3) Shelli mounds of
Denrnark, (4) Swiss Lake Villages, (5) Tumuli, or l3urial
Mounds, England.

The second paper on "The Chemistry of Arg on
was taken up by Mr. V. Kitto, '98. The present know-
ledge of this substance, whîch was unknown five years ago,
is due largely to the work done since that time by Prof.
Rayleigh and Lord Ramnsay. Argon is found in the air to
the extent of about one per cent., and was fornîerly con-
sidered to be a portion of the nitrogren, as it is like nitrogen
in its properties, thoughi the inertness of nitrogen is greatly
intensified ini argon As far as is known it wilI not comn-
bine with any other substance. It was at first considered
to be tri-atomie nitrogen, but lias since been proved to be
a non-atomic element.

FOR THOSE WHO TOUR.

President Black, of the Glee Club, is having a pretty
pin made for tiiose members of the University musical or-
ganizations who go on the annual tour. In principle, it will
resemble the crests awarded by the Athletic Association to
those who have played on the first and second Rugby
teams. The Glee Club pin will be a very pretty one, and
President Black liopes to have it ready by the end of next
week.

GIRLS GO TO HAMILTON TO-MORROW.

Arrangements have been completed for the visit of
the Ladijes' Glee Club to Hamilton to-morrow. An after-
noon train will carry the girls to the Ambitious City, and
once there, a rigbt royal reception is assured tbem. As
they wili sing under the auspices of the two chief musical
organizations of the city, a large and appreciative audience
will be sure to greet them. Many of' the members of the
club will stay with friends in the city, and the others
have been billeted. They may be expected home on Satur-

day.

I1A N 0...
T0 RENT

ýS EE Our assortrnent of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even fluer than

ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST

CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this weelc, Night Robes, flanellette and white cotton, 5o cents.
regular 75 cents. 302a Yonge :Street.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Ladies' Gice Club to igh-t!

When buyin.- Cbristinas presents
remember VAîRSîrY's advertisers.

There should flot be an emipty seat
in As>;ociatjon Hall to-nigh t,

Or in Massey Music Hall next
Tuesdav evening, whien the Men's
Clubs will give tbicir concert.

Trhe Dental students have chosen
R R. Elliott to represent thern at the
Varsity conversat.

W. M. Martin has announced bis
intention of writing on the exarninations
for the MeCaul Gold Medal,

Professor Mavor was judgc in the
open debate it McMaster University
last Friday cvening.

It is estimate(l that one hiundred
thousand of Amnerica's undergraduates
belong to Greek Letter Fraternities.

The Men's Glee Club concert in
Massey Hall next Tuesdlay evening
will be the musical event of the season.

IlPapa" Donialdson, 'oc, applied
the razor the other day, and is now being

cut " by his friencis in conseqnence.

A special meeting of the Lit was
field yesterday afternoon to appoint a
representative to Queen's conversat.

If you want a copy of tlie Christ-
mas 8aturday Nig/if-and you sbould
want one-order it from Robert, the
genial janitor.

Robert, the janitor, wisbies it stated
that if anyone wants 'a ticket for the
Ladies' Gice Club to-night lie will be
glad to seilf him one

Every mari student in University
Colle ge and the S P.S. should attend
to-morrow nigbit's meeting of the

Lit '

"Eddie '' Beatty is stili at home
nursing bis sprained ankle and praying
that some of tlie fellows will comie to
sec bim.

The endi of this week should sec
every inani in college carrying in blis
pocket a ticket or two for the Glee Club
concert next Tucsday.

A largre number of Varsity students
visited Osgoode Hall last Thursday
evening and fonnd the debate and the
dance very enjctyable, especially the
latter.

W. G. Gilroy B.A., one Of '97's
favorities, both in Victoria College and
Univcrsity circles, is at present in
charge of a mission at Dyer's Bay,
Onutario.

Mr. J. McGregor Young, B.A., tbe
President oftfle Literary arîd Scientific
Society, bias been chosen one of the
officers of tbe Osgoodc Hall Rugby
Club.

Many of those who were in cvening
(iress at tbic Public Debate on 1?riday
nigbit, rcpaired to tbe Victoria Couver-
sat about 12 o'clock.

Yale bias tlecided to confer a new
dcgree-tliat of Master of Science. It
is a general degree given to post-
graduiate siudents wbo do not wisli to
specia lîze.

Courtney Kingstone, wlho played on
Varsity's haîf back fine last year, and
captaincd Osgoodc this year, bas been
unanimously choqen captain of next
season's Hall teain.

Genial Il Pat " Jobnston is coming
to the front in the sporting society of
Osgoode. The Rugby Club elected
bim treasurer the other day. An
honester mtan it would be biard to find.

The ladîcs'Glce Club field practices
on Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnesday
afternoon of Ibis week, and a ftilI re-
bearsal yesterday. This morning an-
otbcr rebiearsal is being field in Associa-
tion Hall.

Robert Reynolds Glenn bias surpris.
cd bis numnerous friends and admirers
tbis year by developing int an ail
round sport Besides playing onth
wing fine of Knox, lie bas sbown him-
self to be an intellectual acrol)at taking
a triple course.

The subjcct and the lecturer sbould
eacb attract a goodly number to tbe
open meeting of the Modern Language
Club next Monday, when Professor
Vander Smnisscn will speak in bis
charactcristic way on ' German \Vit
and Humor.'

At a meeting of the Editorial Board
last week, J. M. Gunt xvas chosen
editor in-cbief of VARSITY for tile spring
terni He bias long servcd on the Edi.
torial Board of tbe paper and lias been
one of its most cnthiisiastic supporter,,
duiig tile four years of blis course.

Tuesday aflernoon tile senior Rugby
teamn met 10 elect a captain and maan-
ager for next year's fiftcen. Captain
Hobbs was in tbe chair and Il Tlînift
Burnside, of tbe S.P.S., was chosen to
take up Jack's mandti for ncxt season.
Iljock " Inkstcr annouiiccd bis willing-
ness to act as manager again, and he
wvas accordingly re-elected. Under the
captaincy of Burnside and the manager.
sbip of Inkstcr next ycar's fifteen, con-
sidcning the nmany o'ther points in its
favor, sbould prosper migbtily.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us witli their patronage while
students are remninded that our
facîlities for commnercial work
are very complete. Wc will be
plcascd to sec any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust Ici
us will be carefully and ncatly
finished. Our address is still
4r4 Spadina avenue, and wc
still bave tbe same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and Nve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Brother s
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SIMMONS
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For Choice
Floral Designs

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in scarcl i SecomndlLgnd rollege Iiooks don't
forget to cail at above îddres.

JAS. PORTER

I-aeyotr i aggag igah.ndhed hy

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggagc collected and

delivercd to ail parts of the
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Last vear's overcoat only needs the 0111ecE: Sti
spots knocked out tif it, or possibly t0 bed i1

Sdyed to serve you well another year. Speci'iI discounit

That is our vork and costs you littie. D R. A
R. PARKER & GO-

RilAD (l1'1icE ANi WtVîtîîs 787 791 Volige St.
BRANCHEu 59 King t. W., 201 Yotige st,, 471 Tetî 1ut 000 3 86,S
Qoil St. W., 12ki7 Qtîeeîî St. W., 277 Qîlecî St. E.

PiroNs3037, 3640. 214t, 1004, 5098 OiF

Gold Medal

MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon
Meditttit in 11r,îette:î Deii try of

t. CIlS.
et's Btock, Soîîti-West Corner of Spa-

tee. .îîîîl Cottege St., Toroîtto.
to Stdelits.

F. WEBSTER
ýýrta1 Surgeori

ICi' ' 32 Btoor Street %Vcst

listitn Practical Dcntistry, R.C.D.S.

c

,Xii'' s Xiii \Iîîrî ty

W .',J. Nil(JL J 1 ('o.F,

('tîntiatit fot

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION

W. D. T-AYL-OR

NI' AVNI) SIt'C<ND IL'IN Vi IOOl(S1(LLI'1

Maî'nmroth Book Store, 346 Yoiîge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

<Second lian'J TexI Ituittilto pîîrchla'iî' and sold

ljw 7'., L,

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

t)tcutitt l u, tittt h iitr 19178

130 YONGE STREET
Os ce tD i ti Brus., Jeiveters

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

To cro nto>
N V. Cote. citt ge mi! Siît idii Av'.

Retete e :17 il -tvitlnt Ave.
I toîor Grai îtte ofT''îrontto.SýCtIîoItt tif Deîîtîstry andt of

tItie U îttver.sîv of Tloronîto.
Tel. 4-70- Sper'.îtlattîe o Sti idtenuis.

O. H1. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
''»DENTIST 

...
CORNER YONtE AND Gl;ittitD S'lRIuETS

Ilours 9 f0 5.

On.îicF: Room 'l "TnEl Foitui."

Office Telepiiotie 2232. hiouse Teteptione 4129

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

BLIGHT BROS.,



_T THE VARSITY.
11111

VARSITY BOYS
IFor 'ityl si andI Conirtable

Boots %
Shoes

BLACOHEORDS
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PL1EASIC bfnei'j roq
VARBITY

SEND

OR CALL F

[t illustrates and describes ail the V

I astirnes, and quot

OR s'

Vintcr Sports, Ganies and m!i
es Priccs.

i ne vvn ueiy izxerciser
Sandowv, andiail t he icad-
ing inistructors in physi-
cal training recoinniend
The Wliitclv lÀerciser
as the' most perfect device
for tleveloping ail the

mluscles. Sei-id or call
for bookiet, -' Physi-

cal Culture-"

A coniplete gymnasîîîmi.
Can ho put izp on ai coor
or ag-ainst the wall in any
rooin i a moment, anti
affords the nîost perlect
excrcise for cvery part
of the, body.

-Yolu'iI tjink it«S

Il,

TH-E HIAROLD) A. WILSON CO.
Limiled n\ 35 King St. W.IA14

TORONTO i/crc

c34
King St. W.

TORONTO

3ý0bhI

*Ray

and

fumieffinge


